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But MLrs. Brandon could not answçer, for thouglits too deep and strong for quick
expression crowded on ber mind. low was it that tho dying uttorances of a
mother long since passed away came back uipon lier then and mnade lier weep ?
low was it that the conscience she so long had siienced woke that nighit and said

Thy niother, dcad, biath taug(rht thec better than tliou, living, lias8 taugit, this, MhY
eltild!" Neyer before iîad conversation such as this passed betveen Katherine
and the cliild she Ioved better than lier owrî life ; never before lbad she, so afixious
in %Il thîngS beside, spoken of death and heaven and Christ to this soul hunger-
ing, and thirsting after righiteousness. True, -lie bad every evening taugb«lt the
child to repoat Some forni of, to her, ineomprebiensible prayer, anid evNery Sunday
she had taken lier to the old parisli church, but there the religious education of
littlc Ettie had been supposed to end. Ahi, but slie had a '.eacher, thougli suie
knew it not, and H1e who said of suchi as suc, " Forbid theni not to corne," %Vas
drawving even n ow that young heart to liiniselt. And wvhen lier i-notiior ieft
bier the stars-. saw a snowy figure crcep from tho littie bcd and knecl down un
the floor to prny in bier own simýple wvords to " Jesus np ini beaven "

Next inorrning uct the usuai bour Grayiiam went forth to meot bis new coînpan-
ion, but lie found bier not. Xoon passed and eventide came on, but stili no Ettie
came. The twiliglit of a second day found bimn before the cottage bent on the re-
moval or the confirmation of tue fears that clustered round lus heurt. Already lie
began to love this cbild ; even noir somctbing wbispered in bis car tlîat she ivas
ahniost rcady for the homne to which he wvas Iinîiiseif' no lingering traveller.

She was flot dead; lie knew that by t.he tact tlîat blinds were raised, and that
the surgeon's horse stood by the door. le entered and found MýLr. Brandon ini the
ball. Z

" Your little girl-" -%vas ail lie said, but those thre words convoed at once biis
anxious interest and synîpathy.

he ansiver but contiried bis fear. 'Êttie bad been seized with fever, and
there was littile liope. Who that had seen *an idol worshipper, Nvhen bis lîcart's
deity is tottering on its shrine, can fail to picture ail tlîe f-atlier's wvild and ter-
rible distress? In vain were holiest words of consolation spoken; the maddcned
heurt would heur no voice but that of dark rebellion againsr. God.

"I1 have flot desorved this, sir," lie excbtimed, bitterly. 1'The Book you quota
would mtke une believe that it is riglit thiat suie should die, and 1 sbould thaiik God
for t!,.e loss of my only child! 1 wili not, cannot do it. She shall live. Why
shouiu 1 lose the treasure I have learnied to prize so dearly VI and lie looked sullen-
ly upon the darkening sea.

For ten days after titis Mr. Grayliam, calied. in vain on his new fricnd. Truc,
Mr. Brandon sent bîm constant niessages of unmistakeable cordiality, b)ut hoe wais
nover visible. At the end of tlîat tirne,oEttie, whose lite ebbed fast, desired to sec
hlm, and lia -%ent uip into bier room, to flnd bier changed indoed.

Upon the fair Nvbite bcd, beneath the window through wbich she had grazed
upon the stars, the chuld lay quietly, lier briglit orbs fiLed, and licr bands c]apscd
together.

-"I nin s0 glad to se you, Mr. Grayham. I wrant you to pray to God aloud.
Ask buru to take us ail together up to iteaven, if lie likes; and toil hini I eau smile
like you, noir, wlîcn 1 thinik that I shahl die."

With Nçarin tours in luis eyos, hoe knelt and prayed. It was a prayor as simple
as sublinie--sucli as only a poct could bave worded, suchi as onhv a Chiristian
coiuld have feit. The child looked at hii wlien lie eudcd, and said thouglitfully,
"Wlîenever I sec you in beaven I shaîl think about tbat prayer !" C

Ile smiled, and whispercd, " Thon you think tlîat your gain" to heavon, Ettie ?
Wlîy do you tliink so ?" .Z 1

Sbe looked at hlmn again, as if in wonder. " Becauso you read to me one day
ont of your littie book that Jesus ivas punished for niy naugbty ways, and s0 I
need not be punishied at al; and you said that, if I only believod whiat thie book
snid about lîirn, I sbould go np to Josus wlicn I dicd. And 1 do believe tlîat lie
lot thein kihi hini because 1 bad been nauglîty, and because I couid neyer have
been mnade quite good, and taken to a good place, if hoeliad said that lie would not
die for nie. And so, if I believe it, you know, 1 musI be goiug to God."-


